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àthe la the -opstoe. a ian
n Dpgh '.qhdpnnsued asspedly se

an ould, sud caugbth up tothe fuiti1e at et. , <e i AU etalonnmeL)
rrtindè bridge of Gilliumtawn. at one e tremiyt - -

- the scattered fight. Henlg t aond of OUT a BDISC ss.
ioer i< lihu~ orise' hoos beblnd him Barroea

k uoiwith th ,jI u turned lai bis saddlej and th I n
taBt bis puam's falhion rang th Hartford firm

or "d i bg 2l iits force on his asqueteL He'iieled Holow'a'f Corn Cure destroys ail kinds ol
e eetagains thevelI1onfi eU sud- de. beneath the stroke, -but seon xeaiered hlm. corns and warWt, root sud branch

fondel walla. s *- aelf,. and on recognising blc.asailant gave Arabi Pacha Jretses ,ntirely lu hiite.

o afth i a v ng tation, ril ttacked O Ticy furlualye. Manuad by vrms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
along the fcri'cr fLierilée of od e ng It 'iNM an apparently unequal combat. terminator gives relief by removing the eause.
hom rogheda toJulianitown, a w dpe af. The eiavy and powernl animal whloh Har Over 1,500,000 cocoa nute are ln New York
ter, dmund ."O,'rao'y arrivai ; O'NeilPa rison rode, and is own gIant frame sud au- warehous .

amp. A ourlon .anmoils assembge prler atrengthl gave him great advantage uammu s wo
thy wre, tiôsoPi<1l' *dihiXï"y? A smail over his young adversary. But what the ana reuave wo rrsoit ont injmyte
division af themu carrediniatchlooka, but the 1itter lacied lai tengthb h made upl in skUl aans or inrant.
res t wre armed wlth long pikesritLh the and dexterlty, and managed for a long Dr Mary Walker le wrltlng a book an lhe
E rd aditioniof- kin orn l l the time to avold or parry the imighty, Dr. ar he i.
girdle. There v were a fe «back-nd- avashing .troef i his ensemy. Etob ondition of her sex.
breas" :to liesieeaud dffnentivrletiosof felt it was a stern fight to the death. None Alexis Cyr, otGrant laie, Arooatock Coanty.
belirete, but for a great part the maen woreho cane from the icene of general cafilot t in. Maine, writes:-" avilg used Nortbtop & Ly-
defensiva armor. ooe f, then were even terfera or put au end ta the duel on horse man's valuableEmiulsion of Cod LiverOil wlth
be-headed, sd a coïu!adanrle numaber bure- bk by elaying one or other of the combat- Hypophosphltes of Lime and Soda, sud derived
fote u. B!t tisey "were nearly all men ai ants. Round snd round cfrcled the two or. greal benedit from it, I take the liberty of ask-
airength, endurance, and agflity-worthy de- ies, suri flercely claihad the words of their in..,you for quotations, and alse whether ou
smoldanl of the colebrated. beras and gallow- riden-round and round, and round on the would be willing ta give me the agency for this
glasses af, half a century before. O'oore ¡narrow bridge. place, as I arm candent there would be a large
had gleaned the tidhis ta etnoug Engiish Harrison drew the first blood. ale for It In tbla vie nity when its merits were
force would sttempt the relief o Drogheda :lHa t he orled, as ho saw a copions strean made own. *.

on that day, and the Irish leaders were doter- of blood runuing down our hero's atm; Mayor King, ai Philadelphie, a bachelor
mined bylsall,me.ans to frustrate auch a moi- "there's a beginng; Oreevalea shall b ne- himaelf, bas married 200 ocuples.
asre. Hance thos march. venged presently.? , Carter's Little Liver Pills will posltivelyThe Organ.i'sr Lid rIddmn cf thiat morn- JThere's a raturn, said the other, mn the cure eclk headache and prevent ils return.
,Dg to look after a reaurve of two thousand point ai his blade alid off Harrlson's helmet, This Io nt tal, but truth. One pilla dose.mon which lay between Aide And Duudalk, linflotlng a deep wound along bis jaw. Tao b ad iof ail Druggista. Soe advertise.
and flunkot vas nl command of the division Smarting wlith the pain, Hmrrison, ment ts
on the road. On reachlng the bridge of dashed bis charger against OTracy's horse,A
Gilliantown, near JulIanatown, two 0f the iamming the latter against the old Frederiok Aibert and George Ny, a! Mout
rish outpostS rode UP WIth the Information orumblng parapet of the bridge, which im. n armel, Pi., traded vives.

that they bad i ubeafired on about three miles mediately gave way, precipitatlig bath horses Holloay'a Pile.-The audden changes
t the front by the advance guard of the Puri. and ridera loto the stream below. l lalllng frequent togs, and pervading dampneuas sorely
tans. A ialt wa lumOdiatOiy caUed. Harrin'oshiad struck against a buttres, and impode the vital functionsand conduce ta

It vas au early Noveiber morning. The ho lay insensible, haila and half ont of the l l-health. The remedy for these disastere
aIr was rw and chi, and a thick gray mist, BanRY Water. lies nla some purlfyiug mediclue, itke these
whlob preventeld objects belng discerned- at Edmund fared botter. HI eak iwas partly Pilla, which is competent to grapple with
any considerable distance, lay over the face broken by hie bor»e, which was rendered the mischief at tla source, sud stamp it out
of the country. Plunket et once determined uselesi, though Harrison'a animal was without fretting the nerves or weakenlng the
ta taie advantage O the fog, and to lay an amost unujured. Wading ahore, he system. Iolloway's Pills extract from lthe
ambuscade lor the approaebing'enemy. The caught the latter bore by the reins and blood aIl noxious matters, regulate the action
nature ol the ground afforded every facirty lad it up the bank, mounted, and rode back of every disordered argan, stimulate the liver
1cr auch a fue de grurre. The narrow rond la the direction ai the figit. He found the and kidueys, and relax the bowels. In curing
whlh led over. the old bridge conflct et an end, and the Irish stripping the chest complaints these Pills are remarkably
across the Nanny Water ws lined0 on bodies of their ilain nemles. ithe whole effective, especially when aided by ition
lther aide by high bankis or thick bedges Puritmn force none ave a few officers and the of the Olntment on its walls. This double

where any number af men might lie lu con. advance-guard of a haundred cavalry-which, trealment will ensure a certain, ateady, and
coalment. Thi General at once commenced as afterward. appeared, cut their way nto benefloent progress, and ound bealth will
ta put bis design in exeaution. He cor. Drogheda-had ercpad. The five bundred son b. rc-established.
manded a party of his cavalryt t ride on lu lnfantry wre out to pleces. Boston pays 34,311,802 In semi-nnual div.
front, oncounter the enemy, and retrestMoti "A pssably fain day's work," said Ganeral dend bthis month.
haling at the place of ambush, but rldlng on Plunket to Edmund, se Ir. elub force le- I
straight towards Drogheda. Obedie tiurned t Julianstown ;-" but now what ou are autering tram a .0en or extrem fla
ta the command, the emaIl detachnent ga- about this enemay of yours ?V eGrInas, ryt anc batteoflAyer's SanUaparlUa
loped forward on the oiad and vanished lu n alting etthe bridge where the single com- It W U cos yon bot ou. dollar, snd o wil do you
the mlit. bat bad taken place, they lookeda ven r, inoaloulable gaod. I v ill de away with that

The rest i the Irish cavalry were drawnunder it, and round It, but the body of GIl- tired feeing, sud give you new Hie uud euergy.
up in a convenient hollow at the side i the bort Harrison bad disappeared. The Street.Oleauiog brigade of Part@ num.
roadway, and the foot were ordered to place . bers 13,000 mrin amen and children.
themsalves la ambush. With many gleeful OHAPTER Vil. OBSTRU€TIOu o ethe staomach, Liver
expelsions, which wore soon repeised, .and - TM nITs or a àOUBIY, andBouele, are promptly remoia by
s triot silence evjoined, the min qluikly Naional FulIs,
oyi; and s ew moments i eInmd n' a Yo'd search from bthe gray rock of Casbel Ara. Prederick H. Prinoe, ai Boston, re.

If the entire force bad vanslhed luto the Thro nach aide l ia bnd h e and ctyeved a 5100,000 heck among ber wedding
Tboghgee alsd aiesu iy, pieouts.

None took go grest an interest ln those pis- but you'd ne'er find a horseman like him ;
parions as Edmnnd 0'TraoyWviaesat on isWith his foot as if grown t athe stirrup, bis Robert Lubbuak, Cedar Rapids, writes: " I
pons luasie Edundc OTa cvwho eanai| knee with its rooted hold ta'en have used Er, Thoaus' Electrie 011 botn for
hors@l a snîa uay for ie sirn sîquen With his sat nl the saddle s gracelul, and mvel and famlly for diphthurla, with the
Here via hIs fital participaion u a rel mi hi sure band sa light on the rein I very bet renults, I regard it as the beet remedy
tory emcounter, and he wondered how h. .Du. B D. Tors, ior .ies duiease, and would u s n aiten."
mhould bear himself-howho should fars. He The winter came drearlly on. The bitter, When buying Dr. Thomas e lectrIe mit, ee
was bending forward ln his saddle, listening iroat-laden wind howled over the plaine o01t you gel the genulne. Beware ef Imita-
lutently for the noise of the enemY's ap- 'Horth Leinuter, and the celebrated beauties On.
proseh, whn Plunaket, who was close by, Of:tie Boyie and Blackwater wore lest under One fe Bostou'a dog-oatcers hua cap-.
urged up bis horse ta bis, and laughed. a dreary winding-sheet of now. A melan- ured and killed 4.052 cannes dorinig lhe puast

aY ou îoem eager io the fray, my ycung cholyChristmas came and wnt, and a anoces. five years.
friand," he remarked.: ain of violent enow storns uahered lu the Pope dc Bitleau, druggists, Cedar Raplds,

"Ilt wil ha my first engagement, General,"' year. The mn of the insurgent army betore Iowa, writes: We have nover eoid any medi-
was theoreply. . the walls of Drogheda huddled closer for eie that ives an msatisfaction te the consu-

ci Weil, no doubt you ahll show good met. wmnmth around their flring watchfires dur. mer and pleasure te the seller as Dr. Thomas'
tie pressntly; I expect from the vay you ing the long night vigil, and longed for a ter. Eclectrie 011. We can refer you la numbers
grip your sword that you menu to rauke dire mination of the weary siege and blockade. that have used it for diphtheria with entire
use of it ln your maiden encounter. Have For stil the cannon of Drogheda bellowed satlifacuon and succes.
yeu Any idea, as one of our latest arrivais daily defince to the effOrts Of Bit Phelim A horse trotted a quarter of a mile on the
from Dublin, as ta the commander of the O'Neil anId his four thousand besiegera. Ice nemr Portland, Maine, a few days ago ln
approaching enemy-whether ha b Borlace Morning alter morning thor was s àoraping thirty-six seconde.
or Moore, Byron or Phil Weuman, or that away ai anow, and a delving of grave pits for Por Bongb conditions of the rInII,
auny eot, Si Patrio Wemysa " the bodiles ci the victime of the preceding sbacapooing the head, Pimple, Erup-

lIl am sorry, General, ltat I coannot informi day' skirmis. Morning alter monnlg the tion and kin daseae, use Prof. Low'a
you.n Irish looked anxiously for the arrival0ai their ulphur Boap

"Pho i you are buts acorry spy; although," expected reinforcemânts, or for the appear- Ah Shu, a laundryman of Butte Dounty,
ho added, with a laugh, ilyou bid fain to Im. suco ithe white flag of surrender on the ba- Californis, has the largest dlamond in the
prove ln tbat respect lace you pioked out leagured town-in both cases they were die. neighborhood.
Colonel O'Moore as a fellow traveller." appointei.

The distant blaretof a trumpet waas now Two months had passed and Edmund * Mn. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writes :-1 Nor-
heard through the mit, followed by a succes. OTracy was etill erIng l nthe besieging throp & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery s a
alon of dropping shots. There were succeeded army . n shad acquired ti e sum total ef the valuable medicine te ait who are troublid with
by lhe trampling of hores' hoofs, and lu a few dril and discipline of a canler of the period, indigestion. I tried a bottle of it alter sufer-
miantea the decoy det&chment of Irish rode ad was as much al home in the saddle as ing for nome ton years, and the results are car-
past the place 0f ambush. A short Interval any o bis compaulon horsemen. tainly beyond my expectatlons. It asista di-
of groat suspense ensued, and then, wIth a Blace his hand-to-hand struggle with his gestion wondeifully. I digest my food with no
prodigious rattle ai chain bridles and somb. nemy on the bridge of GIlliMnstown apparent, effrrt, and am now entlrey free from
bards, a bodyof Puritan cavalry, about a hun. he had net been ongaged li actual that snsation, 'rhich every dyspepti wel!
dred trong, trotted by. They were allowed combat cave once. That once was vhen ho maow, ae unpleasunt funnes aftereaob ma."
ta pass unmolested. made one of the forlorn hope against the Manchester, N. H., bas a skyo terrier that

The approohi of the enemy's Infautry was wals of Drogheda, scrambled lu by the a pockets the sixteon pool balla in thr os
8agerly lietened for, and very soon the li. .sonling ladders, and, after' about hall s uminutes. He punoesthem with his nose.
toer!' patience was rewrded. Tramp, hour'e fight, was hurld backr again over the Qox TnAwaiT from ba.tate of feeblenestramp, tramp-and the head of the Puritan battiements lin the confusion of retreat' bodily lar gueram tati frritabileneuscolumn of foot, four men deepcame out of escaping almost by a maole.from the bulleta oduedy anguor, sd nervuoonition of vigtya-the mit.. It numbered about .1l, hundred af Tichborne'strained musketeers. ydyspepa aongor
mers andi a smal detachment of trooper ;Arduous anti fatiging as his dy some- physical omfrt, rollows tua nue of the stand-
braught up the rear. Tha liadlng films Lac! times vas, hie life, as comparai with that cf ar!tg.aigIu ab Dtmia d or
alumest passedi through the Irish ambush.when othere, vas sn easy ans. His friend, G enerai throp * Lyrnns Vegatabe Dîoavery an c
Plunket ralai is pistol lu the air and fired PInnl(t, hadi attaohed hlm la his stmaff ~~~ ue,soi pseel conuoai
the signal sbat. .k sn. . taI his reidence ws generally within the Feale, Comlains rfis then lodain ud

Instantly fraom theank n hedigea on historia valls ouf Mollifont Abbey, the cap- reinfore tepialneg. u*.. lsBlo s
illher aide of Ibm narrov roadvay a lino ai Iured! aeat ai Lord Moore, andi nov the had- 'e aoaîe Ia nn?

fine. ieaped into the faces cf the astonlahed quartors cf the insurgent genersus. Dr. Ponter, ai Palladeliphia, trepanned En-
Pudîtuns, levelling a barge number o! them-- . 'It vas in tis saoent andi venerable edifice, est (lonntd, and oured hlm cf supposfd
for lbe Irish arksmen were enabledi ta takre whicb the piety of Prince Donogb OCGarroll obnonlo lnsanity•
deulîbate anti deadly alun. Iu a moment all foundedi long mre the foot of s Saxon or Non- DE. ioW~S PEaBAIT? W@K SYEUP
vas confusion li the Engllih mra... Sanie man invader preased lie green soil cf min. --am agreea>îe, si and efreetual remedy
cf thei soldierustdashed up the ateep midis of fall, sud froun vwhose arched.doorvay the gai- to.wml kninds e of om.
fia roadway, but vers.reoceived on tholpaiutm lant Hugh.ot Tyrone vent forth ou the frst A rairoad traveller observed that lie liste
of thc long pîkes oflthe Irish. otep ai his mornful exIle, that .lidmund waio a dime ta the traIn boys is as a drap oa

"Doater march i". rang lie Voice osf s Par. stationedi when ho receivedi Ibm glad news blood to tha iger.htan officer, making itlfhibead abova . iathat vheuwa to return forthithl to Braen.
universal dln. Thre Irlîh ±heard the. vords H. vas valking thoughtfally toaud iro lu -
and rinterpreted.them la thair aown adyait. the chapel of the monastery, admiring the A QUESTION TO THE POINT.

"Cltge. tAuA gdne ~.~.- fne esten vindov and Ibei imposinlg array Reoder, have you a langoidi, wealt sud tired4 0nthirteml(dnge oath),erled. cf ,the states ai tho twelviApostles-statues feeling, with nervous exhaustion, especially lu
abigphkormn;-.they sapyoufianger vhioh tradition sa a late awnei of:Molli- lia early sprng ? Thon youn liver is inactive

ai death. 7
SarrakI Come .oD, boym; 1h'l lefnt, Lad , the laite to cloha i the:scatlet sud circulation I2or. Arous. the tarpidi liver",

son put thera:lu grester danger af death i" udiform af Brtish grenadlis, placing, thon cleanse the staggli blood anti regulate the se-
"1Canê " was~ the¿OPDinandi .aiong: tie as ano eti is hii all-whda ho was lu- erntions with that puriying tonlo, Burdaek

Idthli. andi with<plkes' lovelledithe:I'" fornied tht lthe goenral required -bis' pre- mnttars. .

p0na.aua tra ei.,'u n o ha .. %h.a unke1 eua roundu b gOp of *Jden Stokwel, li raben brer ai Newv
%U~pofA ileaf lt th rosd boame. at onige occstaod on iit ayaspace bu fronta ofaYo, says ho oves $350,000 andf has $7 toa

B-o.aaeneI o legsand desperate onil.1 th ., pay with.Botiids foug4tfiîtb a fixs adi rt l Â pusant moriig le yon, umy lsd,'
iatred ter^ribi&la l.tensity ;quarterwas sid'e to 1%oy rhave rglanions tIdingu CAUTION.

n fatnd givenfogn n otut a tnni TIi, public are nîquested ha insst uponoute'&thiricncea 'uling bg quite aurf'tteind EUIT BITTEB when thiy call
tiuu gdo* a iorlysthm y no nyt It o abiver or Ktduey Cure.
,ig and lat .yith know ktughtsathis Mainute you are

They, thon rède/. juþilant at th-ès of seeing your Brefiny rlr.Biobh the sculpter, hao comploted a
ingthePurtan. . hi o on-Quilosnd Benodieritueon.Geo.Brown for TO

s o es 'eh 7' róo.

fieragln~?~Q iru. turned O'anotherf pao pson ,CURE FOR I !MAISM.
e pthee 0Beliy &saeq n f0ryo on

- " " . sererfrom elithr sente or ohrono ien-
pesii* a; ms~in aiudd no mors redy relief or' bettwe

tIIî~ ~ mlFtlaef '.utsight c b the éwe I whom a ethan-tragpar'm"-eildW 0olie' popoiar
f' ~drseNd o' ehøremerdfor:exerna1 and Interna

Standing 'b.sideme lrge a d I we e ansafoeous

i euîioned M ho-paOj of the
Popel inure' îesidme. .

& VALUAL INiT.
Artizanm, actors, sportsmen, mechie and

laboring mnen, in fat all *ho undulY exer
musular strengtb, are subjeet to painu Cou-
tractionsof the cords, afti joints and lamsneuss
to al suh Hagyard'sYellowOln ls a prompt'
relief and perfect oure.

The death of Count VJadimir Fedorowltch
Adelerberg, ofR Eues, lasannouncedj..

NAMEs, FAOT8 AND FIGURE.
WIll Le oneerully given by the proprietorsaof

Burdoek Blood Bitters, regarding the many
certificates or wonderful cures made bv that
medicine lu chronte disoaes of the blood, liver
Sud kidneys, revealing proof that ila beyond the
posalbility of dispute by the muet incrodulous ..

Osman Digna prays wbile his soldiers
fight. •

IT HOULD ME INVEST1G&TED.
Il sny Of Our readers are sufrerin[ trom

ohranla disease of the stomach,lUver, kidneys,
or blood, they ahould investigate the merin of
Bunrdok Blood Bitters. It Je makingBo roe of
the most remarkable cures on record.

Thera are nearly 10,000 directora of com-
panle in Great Britaln.

S WEATHER PROBABILIIEs.
Foretelling the weather i uncertain at th

best. but It is certain that If you catch cold in
this changeable climate you eau bost break its
ill effets with Bagsard's Pectoral Ba am, the
most rellable and plaisant remedy for cougha'
colds, bronchial and long complainte. It la so
agreeable that even a child will take It.

[anla Keho, ai (Jinoinnatl, six years ld,
bas been arrested as a tiopiliter. Sne
worke: under the direction of ber father.

JUNIOR VICE COMMAÂDEB.
Mr. A. G. Alford, Junior, Vice Dep2rtment,

Commander at Md., G. A. R., Baltimore, Md.,
writea :-" I have kept St. Jacobs 011 by me and
always round it a ready remedy for pains, aches
and bruisep. When suolering terribly sliew
weeks since wit.h an ulcerated tooth, I could
not get any rest, and I applied it. I was in.
stantly relleved, and my suffering oeased from
that time." -_ - _

Mleeting of the Frilleges andi

lections Committee.

HON. MR. FRASERS IRESOLUTIONS

BAREFACED BBIBERY AND
CORBUPTION.

Witainson and Kirkland AdmItted to
Bail-John htelda' Btatemet in the
"Giobe-0EJnhinuatten of the Inves.
tigation Bfere the Committem.

TomoNTO, March 19.-The Oommittee on
Privilegeasand Elections met again this
morning.

The Pccountant of the Bankr of British
North America was examined and stated that
on Sturday last two men clled ait the ank
and produced sIx $500 Dominion bllls and
shked that tbey miught be ohanged into 5100,
which was doue. Ha could not Identify the
notes lu the banda of Mr. Speaker. One of
the mon was Hinron, and ho thought the
ather was John Shields.

lnspector Ward was the only other person
examined, and ho produced documents found
In the poseesalon of Wilkinson and Kirk.
land.

Mr. Fraser then umoved, seconded by Mr.
Mowatt, that the chairman be hereby in.
tructed ta report to thte Hous. forth.

with that lbthe opinion of the com.
mittea, and with the view t a full and satia.
factory Investigation of the matter. submitted
to the committe by order ai ite House, Mr.
Speaker be directed to impound and retaio on
behaif of the Houie, to h produced to the
commnittee whenever heroafter required, the
following documents produced this day In
evidence before the committee. Thon fol.
lowas alist of the documents ln the following
order :-

(1) Document, unsigned, dated 15th of
March, ln form a agreerient to go lu for a
coalition party and vote againet the Govern.
ment.

(2) Private letter, Ottava, 1st Feb., as fol.
lows :-" I have made up my mnind to recom-
mond your appointment as B egistrar ati
Edmonton, N.WT"

Vouas "aay tmui7'
" D, L. MacPuuasain?'

(3) Envelope superscribed a'private" J. A.
Wilkinson, Toronto, sud franked D.L.M.

(4) Document, on telegraph paper, un-
slgned, as folloga:

GUDEraE, Feb. 4. 1884.

Deaar Ba,-Faled seeing party until this.
morning . Firm ballever lun N. P., otherwise
lu sacordance vith Lia panty. I have ap-
pinted Tuesdlay nighf to see hlm in

Toronto not onfavorable. Would
not prmise;• mieem to me would likes
lt o e divuafaon on addreee. Is avine
Howat not so sroni as ho vas;- I
doh'l know what ta say but think notl un.-
firali vouid 1ike to sos batm pn and
Basting on Tuesuday befor. seing hlm."

(6). Euvlope with black ROSI, addriaed
and snpersortbed,-i' J. A . Wilknson, .idqg,
Walker Bouse Toronto' "-

Ç6) Documentn fa ollawing vords:-
dea Kir Ia aMarch 12 1884.

Montreal anti vold likm have seen po0
before gaing lbo n y good-bye, but have
nothing par#ioula 0 toamunloate. I
baya amen tyvg'~roef 1 t. oanrvtive

memberu cia non, ln ail3say
It la mutternot to bléin tà:wit

m~tum.4. Isbu& . .I... un- am

.o the;In the ramen ~e anyL
Sthig a m, ular I omòoor
vire nie to Windsor, Montreala

" Yours, in-aste,,

b e and you ave a yed on
t ab vrvbisu e s and a msi

Lfl!y,~ijlbc aattistory Io mi , sncfyou-
aire:ibaeby. atitboriued ta mako snob orange.
rànts as M'ay seoinib6et la, olir jtidgment,.
not tZ coat over $10,000.
M tcfBespectfuly yours,

B. G. Paraus.
(8) And sncb documente, papora and

writings as bave been produced by Inspector
Ward beforethe commLttee to.day.

The rsoluton wao oarried,
a resointion vas thon pased that tbe

Chairman report to the House reocmmending
that Mr. Speaker be autborised to ibue war-
rante lrom time to time to compol attend-
anse of witnesse before the committse.

The committee then adjourned.

The followlg la the il tex& of the de.
olaration avd reolution cf the Hon. Mr.

iowat who takes upon himself the entire re-
sponsibility o 1the statements It contains:

That the attorney.general, a momber of
tbis Houas, bas from him place ln the Route
stated tha ho is credibly Informed and be-
lieves that divers person namined by him, li-
cluding' Qhristopher W. Buntlng, John A.
Wilkinson, Edward Meek, F. 8. Kertfand
and one Lynob, have entered ioto a conspir-
aoy t scoomplish the doleat of the Govern-
ment lu this House by corrupting membera
of this House to vote agailst the Government
and government meaures.

That the firt-named thrse persons are wel
known and active members of the party ln
this province opposed to this government,
and that the laat-named two person, are
Amnerloan oltins.

That for the purpose of corruptly influeno-
Ing the votes of members of this house the
said five persons have at divers times during
the present session o! tis logislatute ap-
proaoced saveral members of this bouse wlth
money, offers of imony, promises of offices lai
the gt t of jthe Dominion government, and
promises of ether penal advantages to such
member.

That divers members of this House so ap.
prosched being indignant at the criminal con.
duot proposed to thema have deemed il to be
the fitting course on thefr part, and a duty
to thoir constituents and the publie, acting
hurein wilh the advloo and approval of men-
l'era of the Government, to seem for a lime
to entertain sach approaches ln order ta
seoure detection, exposure and punishment
of the persona guilty of making auch
corrupt attempte, and bave, ln pur-
suanee of their duty from time to
time disolosed to members of the govern.
ment the approaches from ntme to time made
to tha, and the several ats theren of the
guilty parties ; that among the membera of
this bouse In regard to whom snob corrnpt
attempt have been made are Mr. Robert Mo.
Kim, member for the west riding ci Welling-
tm ; Mr. William D. Balfour, mnem-
ber for the outh riding of Essex; and
John F. Dowling, member for the south
riding of Benfrew; that lu carrying out the
objects ci the conspiracy the sald WilkIn-
uan, to imtilenoe the vote of the said
MoKim, repeatedly offered hM money, and
hie at length delivered to the said McKmim
s1,000; tat lar. MKim immediatuly on ne.
ae ing the money plaoed ir luth hands af
Mir. Speaker, te bu by hlmt produced ta tbie
Houe; that both the said Wilkinson and the
laid Buntlng for the same corrupt purpose
andertook to pay ta Mr. MoKini a further
aun o $1,00 on a futurs day; that the aid
Bunting was a party to the payment of the
former sui and to the promise to pay the
latter Eum for the corrupt purpose already
stated, and tha to seours the sarne corrupt
object the said Wilkinson and Banting fur.
ther affered and understood that the said Ma.
Kim abould be appoiuted registrar et Regina
ln the Northwest, with a salary of 51,000 a
year, that bo t the said Wilkinson and
the said Bunting assured the aid cKim that
the Dominion Minister of the Interior had
pledged to thom ils word that their asid
promise of thesaid office would be carriedout
and the aid Bunting on bis own part pledged
his wcrd to the same effect; that for the same
corrapt purposa already mentioned, and te in-
fluence the vote of the said William D. Bal-
four, the said Wilkinson repeatedly offered to
pay, and did this day deliver to the sid Bal.
four the suni of 5800 In cash, and undertook
to pay a further snm of $700 on a furie day;,
that for the ame purpose the saia Kertland
aiso offered topay to him the Oum f 1,200;
that Immediately on recalving the said
som of $800 Mr. Balfour plaocl the samin lu
the banda of r. Speaker to be by him pro.
ducd Io this House; and that further to
cecure the sime purpose the mid Wilklnsou
undertook that the caid Balfour should
b. appointed by the Dominion Goyern.
ment to a registrarhip at Regina, la
the Northweet; that the said Wilkinson, for
the corrupt purpose already meutioued, and
to influence the vote of the said John F.
Dowling, offered him the sua ai 52000 cash,
and to pay him a further mua of 2000 at a
future period ; that the sua so offered to b
paid down wuas exhlbited to him by the said
Wilkinson, and that thor is reaon to believe
that other corrupt oeffs were made by the
eoid conspirators to, and rojected by, other
members aof the houle, and it la hereby

.Resoiwed, That the charges and matters re.
ferrami a dst f ont ad statemiyene ftho
b. forthwith referred ta ths standln&commi-tee on privilsges andi olections, witi lnstue-
paer ta on fr and r amrne rail naesar
Porions andi papers ln or conlcernintg the pro-

TonoNTo, March 20.--An application vas
mmde at Oîgoode Hall thia morning before
Judge Galt to admit Wilkinson and Ktrkland
to bail. The application Was granited,
ball being allowed lin mach of the
prisoners, ln own surety af 34900 and
two inerties ai 52000 esen. They will ho re-.
leased from jail Ihis aiternaon. Kirkland
lodged an afaidavit before the Jsdge, deuy-.
ing that lie aver handed any mney0 to any
membher af lbe Local Legislature, and that heo

s frequently spproaobed by MoKElm, M.
P .P. toc money for alleged Lervicea rendered
by him i McKimn) in endeavcrlag to induae
allier members of tho Legislatuae to vote
against the Gavernment.
. John Shielda publishea the following state-

mant Ihis morning :--" The tatemments la 1h.
Globe lhat I arnoonnç te *iyi1thealegod

un tml fals bli mveryopa ioulaw. The
fa re pafollows :-On Saturday last

Laeofilentually met on lie street Frederick
StI~aaou, a rsnobmau, tram (~sigariy~ a I
Mdiii of mine wham I bad mot amen for tbreà I
peUrs." lu sourme of eonvmrmallou ho lnfarx.md
ni tIraI b. omuedovu 10 Ontado fonthe pur.

a bave ba n om
ion direct! or 1ndlreotly willi bina for tbrop

The Committee on Privilegea and ougib
ions metl againL smornini.

fi .P. Dwight, Goneral Manager i the
Great North Western Talegraph Company.
was called upon ta produce coploi of tele-
grams relating to theconspiracy. He sai
he bad no time to get the telgrams together
but would prodnoe thea S&oon as possible

W. H. Hlggine, lite of tht- Whiitby Chroai-
ick sk a butichad 'Oea Buutiv 9 walking wtk
a man n the trare w om ho thought was8rlmanui, but was unable to say positively
who thet Inanv as.

Thomns Goldie, Guelph, testified ho hah
not approached Mr.Laidlwv .P,-,or offered
hlm Money t0 help to defht thé GoveOr-
ment..Re W never made any overtures tS
tha gentleman at any lime.

bMr. Laidlaw, I.P.P., testidied ho hadD ot
beau Gpproacd ntu the manner indIcated by
Mir. Goldie at any time.

Mr. MoKlo, M.P.P., made bis îlnteu
under ath. le aidd ho b id beenapproache
by Wilkinson, who asked hlm e sup-
port 'a vote of a want f confp-
dance lu the goverament. o eov
offered $1,000 ta eupport a inamure whloh
was ta bu brought forward by the Opposition.
He saw Wilkinson several limes about the
matter, and onally explained the wholu affair
ta Ur. Pardee,Oommisa'onerof Crown Lands.

itr. Pardie pressed hlm to go on wlith nego.
tintionsansd draw Wilkinson out se ia ma
possible. Hs Mom iErthonvent and ea
Wilkinson agna and came to satisfactonr
terme wth hlm. The 31,000 was handed
over by Wilkinson to him on the conditions
amed.

In anwer ta one of the comumittee, Mr.
MoKim aoknowiedged ho had signed the
8round robin" before the money had boum
given 1tahlm.

The comuittee then adjourned to me*
agalu t.-marrow.

t i believed, andin fat one paper says so,
Cht tbree or four other supporters of the
Gavernmet have reclved mony, in the
shape of bribes, and are sticking to it. I is

bloo alleged that Kirkland treated saeveraE
members liberally to champage suppere, anà
oven went the longth of paying ther ex.
penses irequently lin places where legilators
are suppood not ta frequent.

Tue rumoir th atMr. Mowat Intende to,
resugn al lte enod aithe somion la galning
gruni. 1L appears hie son lst 10,000 la,
pealato a ln the Northwet, wtohi r.

Moat bad ta meet, and he Ia ta practice at;
the bar &gala ta retrieve his fortunes.

[Cantinued on Eighthl Pape 1

THE d8TEAR YAHT F1ANNY.
ln this wak'i Issue of the American Me.

chinist appear several engraving sahowlng the
oontruction of the steam yacht Fanny, d..
signed and bult by Mr. W. W. Gilbert, of
this olty, and lbi»w be remembered that "he
pretty little vessel was much admired by aR
thom vWo sa ber l this port lit summer.'
The Mockinisaaaielaons afitheb. b
bouleoai ber ese mver buIt, and on thtè .
count g Ives avery long description ofb er.

The. bull l a u rdiumry ohip'lancho, 22
feet long by 5j feet beam, il very trongly
eonstructed and lintended ta stand the rough-
est work. The bottora i fit and the boat
can bu hauled sahore ta aud ber pasengers.,
BShe l very stif and ai excellent ses boat, and
weil adapted for flahlng and shooting, aniL
continuous tripe o! 100 t 150 miles wer*
mode last lummer. The boat was aucces-
lui from the atari sud made a trial trip uf 41
miles up the Ottawa, the firt lme under
stea, and cao bu esîliy managed by one mam
and has a comfuortable seating oapacity for 1
or 12persans. She hasu average îpeed 01
Birmile por bour. Sbe lies sîproent lu Bt..
Ann'e Look at St. Aune, Bout de l'ioe, sanf
od nb topening of navigation lll be employ-
od by the Goveramnet lu taklug omudingw
and other work. It ls probablehat everai
yachti on .he mioLael he uauny " Iwill ha
constructed for Montrea parties during the
oming summer

The New London Whaler Lisse Simtons
bas killed a whale et umberland ;lnlet thak
yielded 168 barrels of Ol and 2,500 pounds oE
whalebone, the largest ever captured.

An OId Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texa,
May 3, 1m.

SI wish to express my appreciation aL Lthe
valuable qualities

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
V a congh remedy.
."Wilo wlth Churchff's amy, just bcform
lihe battle or Vicksburg, I contracted a se-
vere cold, which terminatedi as dangeroa
cough. I foun no relief till on our mara
ve cama to a country store, wbere, on auking
for some remody, I was urged to try Arna's
Counny PacTon.

"I did so, and 'as rapidiy oured. sines
then I have kept thePcrouArLconstanly by
me, for family use, andIhave found it to ba
an invaluable remedy for thrdiat and lung
diseasies. J. W. WxMsn.ur?

Thouands ai tetmonials. crtify to Ibe
prompt cure of all branchial and lung
safectona, by the use of ATun's Cmet
PzcreaAr. Being verypalatablo, the yous
cet cULldr= takel itrwMdiy.

PlEPAnBDav?

Sold l an Dngis.

b.A
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